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Shop till you drop
Shopping in Harderwijk is lovely. In the centre of 
Harderwijk you will fi nd a great variety of shops. 
It goes without saying that the well-known chain 
stores are there, too. However, it is the mixture of 
the small-sized entrepreneurs that make Harderwijk 
a joyful town to shop in. Lovely shops where you 
will fi nd products that are not your middle-of-the-
road gear. Nice boutiques, beautiful specialty stores 
(including those for fresh products) and renewing 
interior shops. 
The shop owners in Harderwijk keep themselves 
busy with upgrading your shopping experience 
to a true happening. In the town centre activities 
are organised year round. Shopping Experience, 
Graaidag (Grab Day), Kunstmarkt (Art Market) and 
a Stiletto Run are just several examples of making 
shopping in Harderwijk even more fun. Try the 
shopping route as well some time!

Get yourself immersed in the cosy parts of the town or 
look for tranquillity in the countryside. The choice is up 

to you… enjoy Lovely Harderwijk!

For a full list of all activities, please check 
 www.visitharderwijk.com

Every Friday is late-shopping evening, 
the week market is on Saturday 
morning and Monday to Friday 
you can park your car FOR FREE 
during the fi rst two hours in the 
Houtwalgarage and on the Westeinde.

Follow us on Facebook

Follow us on Instagram

Show everyone how Lovely Harderwijk is: 
#heerlijkharderwijk
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Discover Harderwijk
Harderwijk is a vibrant town by the water in that 
beautiful area de Veluwe. Whether you plan a cultural 
visit, prefer a day shopping or rather ride a bike for 
several kilometres or go for a walk: rest assured you will 
thoroughly enjoy yourself in Harderwijk. For a couple of 
hours, for a day, for a weekend, yes even for a full week 
you will fi nd plenty of nice things to do: easily! 

A lovely experience
When you walk through the centre of the town of 
Harderwijk, you wander through cosy historic streets 
and squares. Discover these by yourself or you can 
choose to join an organised town walk. A town guide 
tells you all about the monument in front of which 
you are standing or about the origins of the name of 

the street you are walking in. With eagerness you cast 
a glance through the windows of those old houses and 
with amazement you listen to the stories that have been 
told for many generations. 
While you are walking in the beautiful, historic town 
centre you decide to take a look at the harbour and on 
your way there you will see impressive buildings such 
as the Vischpoort. You cross the bustling Vischmarkt on 
your way to the harbour. There, near the mill, you will 
fi nd  the brown fl eet of botters and small wooden 

fi shing boats that you will recognize because of the 
paintings and photos at the Stadsmuseum (town 
museum). Furthermore, you should not skip a cultural 
visit to the newly rebuilt Vischafslag.

Lovely and joyful
All these adventures in Harderwijk make one become 
hungry for more activities and inspiration. But the inner 
person has his/her needs too. And for those Harderwijk 
off ers you plenty. On the culinary square de Vischmarkt 
you can choose from diff erent kinds of menus and even 
a restaurant that has been awarded with Michelin stars 
is an option. Should you wander even further down the 

inner centre of this town and across the boulevard, 
you will see even more of those cosy restaurants and 
lunchrooms! Or what about the beach tent on the 
Town beach (Stadsstrand)? Cannot you make up your 
mind with all those options? Then why not make a 
culinary town walk, so that you can enjoy those lovely 
meals at the various restaurants.

A lovely discovery
From Harderwijk you can discover the town and 
its surroundings in a sporty way when you go by 
bike or put on your walking boots. You ride the 
bike through historic streets in the direction of the 
woody surroundings or choose to have the fresh air 
fl ow through your hair when you ride the bike along 
the water. A brisk walk in the woods will inspire you 
more. You decide how many kilometres you will walk.
Do you like spending your time on the water or 
would you rather take a dive? In that case, too,  
Harderwijk is your starting point. It is lovely to be on 
the Wolderwijd or the Veluwemeer. Have you always 
wanted to hoist the sails of a historic botter or would 
you prefer to go askew with a polyvalk? Of course, 
another possibility is a dive into the fresh water from 
the sloop you have rented! You can even add kite 
surfi ng and Stand-Up-Paddling to your bucket list. 

Join a guided tour and discover the 
most beautiful spots in town. Find out 
about the possibilities on  
www.visitharderwijk.com beforehand.

Enjoy those typically Harderwijk 
delicacies! You could taste the famous 
Zeebeer or the real Harderwieker eel. 
Check www.visitharderwijk.com for the 
loveliest addresses for gourmets.

Did you know Harderwijk has one of the 
nicest Escape Rooms in the Netherlands?

Lovely and joyful
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